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Abstract  
     The Canopic equipment of Maiherpri is among the few examples that were not only discovered almost intact

1
   

from the private burials of the New Kingdom, but are in fact considered a perfect example from the upper social class. 

Moreover, their shape, inscriptions and decorations are complementary to the mid- Eighteenth Dynasty, thus   

revealing some of the mysteries around the dating of Maiherpri’s life time which is still considered unknown. This 

article will thoroughly study his Canopic equipment, which in fact was not fully published since 1902
2
, their 

inscriptions and decorations, aiming to shed light upon his social status and the identity of his ruling king, through the 

comparison between them and the most similar ones of their era.  
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Discovery 

     The Canopic equipment of  MA�Hr�pri (Maiherpri) 
3
was discovered in his tomb KV 36 

4
 (plan 

1), specifically at the foot of his sarcophagus, next to the right wall of the tomb’s entrance.  The chest was found 

covered with sand and debris. After pain staking efforts, Victor Loret 
5
  and his workers were able to get out the 

funerary furniture of Maiherpri from his tomb, through widening the tomb’s shaft. However, Loret was not able to 

completely collect all the fallen fragments of the Canopic chest’s thin paint, which was affected by the weather 

conditions inside the tomb.  

 
Plan.1 Location and design of KV 36, After S. TARLOW, L.N. STUTZ, The Oxford Handbook of the Archaeology of Death and Burial, 

(Oxford, 2016), 34.  

     Moreover, after a close review, it was obvious that the sledge’s paint is the most corrosive, which might refer to the 

fact that the sledge was actually used during the funerary procession of Maiherpri
6
. 

A) The Canopic Chest (CG24005). 
Current location:  Room 17 – 2

nd
 floor - the Egyptian Museum, Cairo. 

Material: Cedar wood, gilded inscriptions and decorations. 

Dimensions: Length, width and height of the cube chest: 52cm. 

Sledge length: 89cm. 

Sledge width: 56cm. 

Total height of the Canopic chest: 59cm. 

             
Fig1. Canopic Chest of Maiherpri, Personal Cliche.7 

i) State of Preservation 
      The chest is generally in a perfect state of preservation except for some limited damages; the black paint in some 

parts suffered from exfoliation as small parts of the thin paint layer flaked out. These fragments are all kept in a glass 

vessel, in the same showcase, under no. 4220. Moreover, cracks can be seen, especially on the outer lid of the coffer, 

on the side panel decorated by Hapy and Imesty and on the corners of the cavetto cornice decorating the top of the 

chest.   

ii) Appearance  
     This cube chest follows the same style of the funerary assemblage of Maiherpri. The coffer, external lid and sledge

8
 

are painted in black bitumen, in which a distinct contrast was made between the black color and its gilded decorations. 
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The four sides of the coffer were put together in a dovetail system and mortise joints at the corners. As for the sledge, 

it consists of a square wooden platform slightly wider than the chest itself from all sides, with two long planks longer 

and slightly upturned only at the frontal side of the chest (fig.1). 

     The coffer is fitted with by two lids; an inner flat one at the top of the chest placed above a cross-shaped wooden 

partition which creates four compartments to house the Canopic jars
9
 (figs. 2a and b) in addition to an outer lid, taking 

the shape of the pr wr,
10

 representing the roof of the archaic shrine of Upper Egypt.
11

 The upper edge of the chest is 

decorated with a cavetto cornice, in which the concave board is decorated by black and golden strips represented 

alternately. Beneath the cavetto cornice, there is a torus molding followed by the four main side panels of the chest. 

Each side panel is decorated with two gilded figures of deities and framed only from three sides by a line of 

inscriptions; the top and two sides. 

    
Fig.2a and b .Flat lid of the Canopic chest and four compartments from inside, Personal cliché 

     The chest was sealed by tying a rope around its two wooden knobs; one is attached to the external lid while the 

other is fixed in the coffer’s frontal side. Remains of a thin rope is still tied around the upper knob confirming the fact 

that the chest was once sealed.
12

 Moreover, eight copper rings were originally attached to the coffer; two at each side 

behind the deities’ figures, however, only one is still in situ and holes can be seen in the place of the missing rings. It 

should be noted that the rope was probably fastened through these rings to help lower and drag the chest into the 

tomb’s shaft.   

iii) Decoration and Inscriptions 

 
Fig.3. The deities decorating the Canopic Chest 

a) The First side 
     It was decorated with identical representations of goddesses Isis and Nephthys, facing each other and identified by 

the emblems above their heads (fig. 4). The two goddesses are painted while raising both their arms and standing upon 

the nbw sign 
13

of gold. Each goddess is wearing the afnt headdress and a long tight fitting dress.  Above the two 

goddesses there is a three sided frame of hieroglyphic inscriptions, divided into two halves by means of a knob.   

 

  
Fig.4.The First side of the Canopic chest, Personal cliché 

The Text above Nephthys 

 
Dd mdw  Nbt�Ht ab aA.ty  Hr ntt  im.t  stp�sA.t Hr Hpy ntt imy.t 

Words spoken by Nephthys: (I) embrace (with) the two arms within
14

, Hapy makes upon protection (which) is in 

(him)
15
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The Text above Isis  

 
Dd  mdw Ist  Hpt  aA.ty  Hr ntt im.t  stp� sA.t Hr  Imsty  ntt imy.t 

Words spoken by Isis: (I) embrace (with) the two arms within, Imsty makes upon protection (which) is in (him). 

b) The Second side 
     On this panel, two of the sons of Horus are depicted in full human forms. Imesty and Hapy are identified from the 

text behind each of them (fig.5). They are wearing a stripped nms headdress, a slightly turned up beard and a knee 

length kilt. They are standing upon a palace facade motif. They are represented with the face in profile while the body 

is in the frontal profile view
16

. This depiction grants the genies a full ability of using both hands to protect the Canopic 

chest and jars against any dangers. Moreover, it gives depth to the scene and the impression that the figures are alert.
17

  

 
Fig.5 .The Second side of the Canopic chest, Personal cliché 

The Top column: 

 
Hr msw  mas tn  Xr  sA(w)  tnw Wsir 

The children of Horus bring this under, your son(s) of Osiris. 

The right column: 

 
imAxy xr Hpy wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri mAaxrw 

Honoured before
18

 Hapy, the deceased, the fan bearer Maiherpri, true voice. 

The left column: 

 
imAxy xr Imsty wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri mAaxrw 

Honoured before Imsty, the deceased, the fan bearer Maiherpri, true voice. 

c) The Third Side 
     This side panel depicts goddesses Neith and Serqet facing each other and identified by the emblems above their 

heads. The two goddesses are painted while praising both their arms and standing upon the nbw sign of gold. Each 

goddess is wearing the afnt headdress and a long tight fitting dress.  Above the two goddesses there is a three sided 

frame of hieroglyphic inscriptions (fig.6).  

 
Fig.6.The Third side of the Canopic chest, Personal cliché 

The Text above Neith   

 
Dd  mdw  Nt  sxn aA.ty  Hr ntt im.t  stp �sA.t  Hr dwAmwt.f  ntt  imy.t 

Words spoken by Neith “(I) cover (with) the two arms within, Duamutef makes upon protection (which) is in (him)” 

The Text above Serqet  
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Dd  mdw  Nbt�Ht  inḳ aA.ty  Hr ntt  imy.t  stp –sA.t  Hr  qbHsnw.f  ntt imy.t 

Words spoken by Nephthys 
19

“(I) cover (with) the two arms within, Qebehsnuef makes upon protection (which) is in 

(him).” 

d) The Fourth side 
     It depicts Qebehsnuef and Duamutef wearing a stripped nms headdress, a slightly turned up beard and a knee 

length kilt. They are standing upon a palace facade motif. They are represented in the frontal profile view while with 

one hand they are approaching slightly towards each other and the other is hanging at their sides. The genies have 

their backs to the chest as if ready to face any dangers (fig.7).  

 

 
Fig.7.The Fourth side of the Canopic chest, Personal cliché 

The Top column: 

20
 

Dd  mdw  rdi.n n.k Hr msw.f  fAi .sn .tw m aA.ty  snw 

Words spoken: his sons of Horus gave to you, they carry you with their (two) arms. 

The left column: 

 
imAxy xr QbHsnw.f wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri mAaxrw 

 Honoured before
21

 Qebehsnwef, the deceased, fan bearer Maiherpri, true voice. 

The right column: 

 
imAxy xr dwAmwt.f wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri mAaxrw 

Honoured before Dwamutef, the deceased, fan bearer Maiherpri, true voice. 

e) The Outer Lid 

 
Htp dỉ nsw Wsỉr  dỉ.f  nb xt n kA n mA�Hr�pri 

A boon which the king gives (to) Osiris. He gives all things to the ka of Maiherpri 

 

 
Fig.8, The Outer Lid, Personal cliché 
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.B) The Canopic Jars ( CG.24006) 
  

 
Fig.9.The Four Canopic Jars, after https://egypt-museum.com/ 

Current location:  Room 17 – 2
nd

 floor - the Egyptian museum, Cairo. 

Material: Egyptian Alabaster. 

Dimensions:  

The first jar : The second jar: 

Height of the jar: 26.7 cm 

Diameter of the base: 14 cm 

Maximum diameter of the jar: 21 cm 

Diameter of the jar mouth: 9.5 cm. 

Height of the lid: 13.8 cm 

Diameter of the lid: 14 cm. 

Total height (including the lid): 30.5 cm. 

Height of the jar: 26 cm 

Diameter of the base: 11 cm 

Maximum diameter of the jar: 17.5 cm 

Diameter of the jar mouth: 9.5 cm 

Height of the lid: 14 cm 

Diameter of the jar’s lid: 12.5 cm 

Total height (including the lid): 40 cm. 

The third jar: The fourth jar: 

Height of the jar: 28 cm 

Diameter of the base: 13 cm 

Maximum diameter of the jar:16 cm 

Height of the lid: 11 cm 

Total height (including the lid):39 cm. 

 

Height of the jar: 28 cm 

Diameter of the base: 13 cm 

Maximum diameter of the jar: 15.5 cm 

Diameter of the jar mouth: 9.8 cm 

Height of the lid: 13 cm 

Diameter of the jar’s lid: 13 cm 

Total height (including the lid):41 cm 

i) State of Preservation 
      All the four jars are in a perfect state of preservation except for some missing blue paste that was used to fill in the 

carved inscriptions. A spot of black resin appears in the middle of the inscriptions upon the jar, which carries 

invocation of Nephthys and Hapy. 

ii) Description    
     The four jars were originally housed inside the Canopic chest. Two of them were found wrapped in linen; one of 

which is still wrapped with long strips of linen around the base, neck and surrounding the face of the stopper (fig.9). 

The second one was partly unfastened and the wrappings around the face stir remain. All the jars vary in the length 

and width, thus they are of non-identical shape; three jars are similar in the maximum diameter while the fourth is 

wider. Each of the four jars has an alabaster stopper (fig. 10) in the form of a human head, whose facial features does 

not resemble those of their owner,
22

 wearing the nms headdress. 

 

 
Fig.10, The Jar and Stopper Separately, Personal cliché 
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iii) Inscriptions 

a) The first jar   

  
Figs.11 a and b, The First Jar and it’s Inscriptions, Personal Clichee 

 

 

 
Dd mdw in  Ist  ink aA.ty  Hr ntt imy.t  stp� sA.t Hr Imsty ntt  imy.t  imAxy Hr Imsy wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri . 

Words spoken by Isis: (I) cover (with) the two arms within, Imsty makes a protection (which) is in (him), honoured 

before Imsty, the deceased, fan bearer Maiherpri. 

b) The second jar   

 

 
Dd  mdw Srqt ap  aA.ty  Hr ntt imy.t  stp� sA.t  Hr dwAmwtf  ntt imy.t imAxy  xr DwAmwtf  wsir mA�Hr�pri 

Words spoken by Serqet: (I) pass (with) the two arms within, Dwamutef makes a protection (which) is in (him), 

honoured before Dwamutef, the deceased, Maiherpri. 

 
Figs.12 a and b, The Second Jar and It’s Inscriptions, Personal cliché. 

c) The third jar   

 

 
Dd mdw in Nbt�Ht  Hpt  aA.ty  Hr ntt imy.t  stp� sA.t Hr Hpy ntt imy.t imAxy xr Hpy wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri xr nTr aA 

Words spoken by Nephthys: (I) embrace (with) the two arms within, Hapy makes upon protection (which) is in (him), 

honoured before Hapy, the deceased, fan bearer Maiherpri, the great god
23

 

 
Figs.13 a and b, The Third Jar and It’s Inscriptions, Personal cliché. 
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d) The fourth jar 

 

 
Dd  mdw  Nt  sxn aA.ty  Hr ntt imy.t  stp� sA.t Hr qbHsnwf  ntt imy.t imAxy xr qbHsnwf wsir TAi xw mA�Hr�pri 

Words spoken by Neith: (I) cover (with) the two arms within, Qebehsnuef makes upon protection (which) is in (him). 

Honoured before, the deceased, fan bearer Maiherpri. 

  
Figs.14 a and b, The Fourth Jar and It’s Inscriptions, Personal cliché. 

Commentary 
     During the New Kingdom, the royal Canopic chests were mainly made of stone with decorations focusing on the 

four protective goddesses and four sons of Horus
24

. However, the chests found in the private burials were mostly made 

of wood and show a stereotype in their form, with decorations and the inscriptions upon them. This was applied more 

obviously in the Eighteenth Dynasty rather than the Nineteenth Dynasty. The Canopic chest of Maiherpri belongs to 

this type, in which the following characteristics can be detected:  

The chest is a wooden cube 
25

 with a shrine-shaped vaulted lid at the front and slop down towards the end to take the 

shape of the archaic shrine of Upper Egypt “pr wr.”
26

 It follows the same style and pattern of decorations of the three 

coffins and sarcophagus
27

.The chest is decorated at the top with a cavetto cornice followed by a torus molding
28

. The 

decorations included the depictions of the four protective goddesses
29

 and the four sons of Horus. The inscriptions 

upon the chest and the jars inspired from chapter 152 of the book of the dead
30

. This chapter was very popularly used 

upon the Canopic chest especially in the New Kingdom.  The Canopic chest lays upon a sledge whose main function 

was not only to facilitate its transfer, but also for its religious significance as being one of the means of transportation 

to heaven
31

. It is worth-mentioning that the four goddesses were depicted with afnt headdress 
32

 which became the 

most popular depiction for them during the New Kingdom upon funerary objects.
33

  

As for the Canopic jars, they are made out of Egyptian alabaster
34

. Some of the jars are found with their original 

wrappings, either may be to protect the easily breakable material 
35

 or to provide magical protection.
36

. 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (1): Comparing the Canopic equipment to the most similar ones from the New Kingdom: 

points of 

comparison 

Maiherpri Yuya Thuya 

Shape Cube. Elongated cube. Elongated cube. 

Type Elite-Private-Theban. Elite- Private-Theban. Elite-private-Theban.  

Material Cedar wood. Wood. Wood. 

Color Black. Black. Black. 

Lid Shrine-like Pr wr. Shrine-like Pr wr. Shrine-like Pr wr. 

Sledge Exist. Exist. Exist. 

Decorations37 -Cavetto cornice on the top. 

-Gilded depictions of the four 

protective goddesses and the four 

sons of Horus. 

-Cavetto cornice on the top. 

-Gilded depictions of the four 

protective goddesses and the four 

sons of Horus38. 

-Cavetto cornice on the top. 

-Gilded depictions of the four 

protective goddesses and the four 

sons of Horus. 

Inscriptions Gilded invocation for the four 

protective goddess and the four 

sons of Horus. 

Gilded invocation for the four 

protective goddess and the four 

sons of Horus along with other 

gods. 

Gilded invocation for the four 

protective goddess and the four 

sons of Horus along with other 

gods. 
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Sealing 

Technique 

A rope around two knobs. A rope around two knobs. A rope around two knobs. 

 

Table 1, Compares the Canopic chest of Maiherpri (CG24005), to those of Yuya (CG51012) and Thuya (CG51013)
39

 

(figs 15 a and b). 

 

  

Figs.15 a and b, showing the Canpoic Chest of Maiherpri and that of Yuya, after pinterest.com 

Table 2, comparing the Canopic jars of Maiherpri (CG24006), with those of Yuya (CG51014-17) and Thuya 

(CG51018-20) (figs. 16a and b). 

Points of 

comparison 

Maiherpri Yuya Thuya 

Shape Jars with human heads.  Jars with human heads. Jars with human heads. 

 

Material Egyptian alabaster. Egyptian alabaster Egyptian alabaster 

Color The eyes in black and white 

and the eyebrows black. 

The eyes in black and white and 

the eyebrows black. 

The eyes in black and white and 

the eyebrows black. 

Bandage mask Didn’t contain. Didn’t contain. Contained.  

Inscriptions  Engraved on jars and 

covered with blue paste, 

inspired from chapter 152 

from the book of the dead. 

Engraved on jars and covered 

with blue paste, inspired from 

chapter 152 from the book of the 

dead. 

Engraved on jars and covered 

with blue paste, inspired from 

chapter 152 from the book of 

the dead. 

 

 
 

Figs.15 a and b, showing the Canopic Jars of Maiherpri (Personal cliché) and those of Yuya and Thuya, after IR EGIPTO-Info@iregipto.com 

Conclusions 
     The Canopic equipment of Maiherpri is among the few examples that are complete and in a perfect state of 

preservation. It is made of the most expensive materials, which were not normally found in a private burial. This 

confirms the high social status of the owner, being not only an elite member of society, but also related to the royal 

family. This is concluded from the considerable similarities between his equipment and those of Yuya and Thuya, the 

owners of KV46.  Since the Canopic equipment of the three owners share many resembling features, so they probably 

belong to the same period of time. Based on that all Canopic equipment found in Theban cemetery for elite owners 

relate to the royal family, it can be concluded that they might have been even made in the same workshop. However, 

comparing the Canopic chests of Yuya and Thuya to that of Maiherpri reflects that those of Yuya and Thuya are more 

advanced. This is well emphasized by the position of the arms of the protective goddesses
40

.We can deduce that 

Maiherpri was living in a time just before that of Yuya and Thuya. As the death of Yuya is believed to be in the 

twelfth or thirteenth reignal year of Amenhotep III
41

, therefore it is acceptable to say that Maiherpri was probably 

living during the reign of king Thutmose IV. 
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  ، نشر تفصيليالمصرية لمايحربري من المتحف ي الكانوبواألوانيالصندوق 

   مريم جرجس–منال برهان 

وتعتبر هذه   . 1902 الكانوبية لمايحربرى والتي لم يتم نشرها بشكل مستوفي من عام لألدواتهذه المقالة هي دراسة شاملة      
ًوهى حفظت بحالة جيدة جدا .  الغير ملكية بالدولة الحديثة للمقابرالجنائزي األثاث نموذج متميز من بين األدوات .  وقتنا هذاإلىُ

 ، تحديدا على يمين مدخل حجرة KV 36) ( الكانوبية في المقبرة الخاصة بمايحربرى في وادي الملوك األوانيُوجد صندوق 
 كان قد احتوى على. محتوياته من أيسرقه ُالدفن ويعتقد أن الصندوق تم فتحه أثناء سرقة المقبرة ولكنه ترك على حاله بدون 

 األدوات أهميةترجع .  ملفوفة حولهااألصلية أوشحتها إنسان ومازالت بعض من رأس كانوبية بسدادات على هيئة أواني أربعه
 يف غلفه الغموض لوقت طويل باإلضافة أنها ساعدت الذي تمدنا بالمعلومات عن هذا الشخص أنها إليالكانوبية لمايحربرى 
 استخدمت التي المواد اغلي الكانوبية الخاصة بمايحربرى من األدواتُصنعت .  مايحربرىإليها ينتمي التيتحديد الحقبة الزمنية 

. المصري من االلبستر األوانيُصنع الصندوق من خشب شجر األرز المستورد بينما صنعت .  هذا العصر لصنع مثيالتهافي
 الخامات المستخدمة أشارتحيث .  لصاحبهااالجتماعي اللمسات الجمالية لتعكس المستوى ُ وأضيف لهااألدواتأتقن صنع هذه 

  هذه الدراسة الضوء علي  ألقتقد و.  للطبقة االرستقراطية من المجتمعينتمي أن صاحبها إلى األدواتو الشكل وتجميل هذه 
 يويا وتويا إحماء الملك امونحتب الثالث أدواتنة بينها وبين   وبالمقارة الكانوبياألوانيالنقوش و التصاميم التي تزين الصندوق  و

 التصاميم وعناصر أيضاكما أشارت . ُ صنعت بنفس ورش العملأنها إلي مما قد يشير األدواتالتصميم والتزين الخاص بهذه  الدراسة تقارب أوضحت

 الدراسة تحتوى أنو الجدير بالذكر   لزمن الملك تحتمس الرابعاألقربتحديدا  الثامنة عشر واألسرة لمنتصف تنتمي أنها إلي األدواتالزينة الخاصة بهذه 
  .األولي تنشر للمرة األدوات لهذه  ةصور تفصيليعلي 

 . المصريالمتحف ؛ لمايحربري؛ ةي الكانوبواألوانيالصندوق : الكلمات المفتاحية
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